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Moderator, John F. Fitzgerald.
Town Clerk, James W. Cuddihee.
Town Treasurer, Benjamin H. Sanders. Died Aug. 17.
Annie E. Putney was appointed Treasurer.
Selectmen, James W. Cuddihee, Willard M. Putney, Victor
E. Hellgren.
Collector of Taxes, John F. Fitzgerald.
Highway Agent, Harold A. Wilson.
Library Trustees, Benjamin H. Sanders and Etta J. Ryan.
Inventory of the Town of Sharon April 1, 1924
Improved and unimproved land $214,015 00
Horses 8 . 560 00
Mules 1 75 00
Cows 4 225 00
Lumber and wood 5,200 00
Total valuation $220,075 00
We the Assessors and Selectmen of the Town of Sharon
solemnly swear that in making the in\oice for the purpose of
assessing the foregoing taxes we appraised all property at its
just and true value as we would appraise the same in payment











Eben W. Jones, bonds
Edson C. Eastman Co.
C. R. Levis Auto Bureau
James F. Brennan








The First National Bank, Peterbor-
ough, paid on temporary loan S52 00
Detail 8
State Aid Construction
James W. Cuddihee $589 23
Detail 9
Parks and Playgrounds
H. F. Nichols $30 00
Detail 10
Protection of Property—Fire
T. E. Driscoll, Peterborough fire
department







First National Bank Peterborough
Temporary loan in anticipation
of taxes $1,500 00
Detail 13
Taxes Paid
George E. Farrand state tax $379 50




School treasurer of Sharon $752 06





Annual report of the tax collector of the town of Sharon for
the year ending Jan. 31, 1925.
Taxes committed to me for collec-
tion for the year 1924 $3,808 68
The following deposits were made in
the First National Bank, Peter-
borough:
August 4, 1924 $803 01
August 18 50 92
September 3 45 59
September 18 38 41












The amount deposited includes in-
terest 30 cents, also $5.00 poll




Statement of State Aid Maintenance
James W. Cuddihee, patrolman $954 81
C. F. Melendy
11
Total amount paid on school board
orders 912 82
Cash on hand at end of fiscal year 474 01
Net balance at end of year (school
board's report) $474 01
Payments





1. Salaries of district officers $65 00 $65 00
2. Superintendent's excess sal-
ary 80 00 80 00
Operation and Maintenance:
13. Minor repairs and expenses
Repafring roof of school
house 120 26 $120 26
State treasurer Jan. 1924 647 56 647 56
Total payments for all purposes $912 82 $792 56 $120 26





This is to certify that the information contained in this re-
port was taken from official records and is complete and correct
to the best of my knowledge and belief. The accounts are kept
in accordance with Chapter 57, Laws of 1917, as amended by
Chapter 60, Laws of 1921, and upon forms prescribed by the
State Tax Commission.
Ellen A. Wilson
Chairman of School Board
Lewis S. Record
Superintendent
July 15, 1924



